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AIMILIO DAILY HEWS
AXfriXHKS OF ANIMAIj.

A bear was loklnR for pointers In
the locating of a be troe. He found

4K INDFFENDENT DEMOCRATIC them and rolled oer on the Ktouml
NEWSPAPER. many times in great anguish.

J AS. T. L. GKEEX,GltF.KX, CHAM.A do lost his bark. He rsuOwastl and Published by lrexlleBt " VlceIreia4Blagainst tree and STRln NarkedTHE AMtr.lLLO IH Itl.ISHI.NG CO. a was

Corner Sixth snd Tyler Street, up.

the Laws of the1'nderIncorporated A humorist, falling to catth r.
Stat of Texas. In a pasture, remarked "I seerr.

Capital Stock $!5.000. to be getting the horse laugh." The
horse replied. "Neigh! Nelght!"

The Dally Newt la a Member of
the Associated Press. 1

The Dally News U t"ha .official
paper of Amarlllo.

SlIWCRIFTlON raw.
The Dslly News will be delivered

vy carrier anywhere In Atnarlllo, or
y mall outside of the city, tor $5.00

year, or SO cents a month, In

TELEPHONES.
Business Office 471
8ociety Editor 14

First Morning Newspaper In the
Amsrlllo Country. Covers the Pan-
handle of Texas, Eastern New Mexico,
Southern Colorado and Western Ok-

lahoma from twelve to twenty-tou- r

ours In advance of Denver, Dallas.
Fort Worth, aud Oklkhoma City snd
ether papers carrying telegraphic

Entered as second-clas- s matter at
tat postofflce at Amarlllo. Texas,
nder the art of March 3. 1879.

Tor o' thi: m )kmn(j.

The latest otatement of Mrs. Dock-

er of Colorado shows thatshe'j not a
four-fltslie- r.

It would be the very Irony of fat?
If the weather bureaus throughout
the country had bix plumber bills to
py

It Is reported that the Chinese
revolutionists are nfrnld that I' they
eut oft their queues they can't pool

their issues.

Among those 'who are not entitled
to vote are Chinamen, lunatics, and
the fellows who fall to pay their poll
tax Ho about yours

Those senators who are advocating;
an Increase of the pension bunion
should have their own pensions of
seventy-fiv- o hundred per taken away
from them.

Tae statement that Col. Roosevelt
la a great admirer of the violin will
occasion widespread surprise, ns tho
Colonel Is generally considered to
have a strong personal preference
tor the soundlns lyre.

Judging from yesterday's dl'Ma'ch-ea- ,

A. Carnegie acted mor in an ad-

visory capacity to the steel truBt com-mll'c- e

th-i- t tn ft testimonial one.
CertHln of his Ilk have been telling
others how to run the povernnint
about long enough

CATS',! I I S M UIIWMI'VM
Ql'Ft'KH.

The tn fireatest known ronsiini-er- s

cf mie ns an artlclo of Rteady

diet are cats and Chinamen,
and thereby hnnus, nkt only one,
but a rrent man ytalls inilmlii:g cut

tails. Chinese pi'--; tails (or n"euts- -

and the following or appended
tale Itself:

There conies from n rlcui ilti.- -.

whose Chines" residents have 't h
their (pioiies the statement that all

Chinamen thus depriving thcnis dves
Immediately loce their predilection
for mice as a lood at tit le- - a fact
which Rt ion cly argues that th? Cni-nes- e

(ineiie. or pi'-tn- ll Is originally
respomo do f'r the Chine" np'H'ti'.c

for mil e a view of the suhje' t well
suppcvtcl by the uddltlftial fact that
the lomnion house rat ac"ldertally
losing Its mil is f no account as a

nioi!n r. while the Manx domestic cat,
which is TiahiralH tailless, knows
nothing whatever of mho hnniina or'
catching i

This ch rp nrn'-i-'- v between tne tail
Of the cut and the iie'ic of the CM- -

nan a:i. !k i.H farthnr suMitluci; 1 .y a
similar n!;:t:iin? sitting in the eve.j
of both car and Chinaman : their k in- -

dred "oft and rteal'hv phvsr:l move-- '
Bients; and the horrible 'lngi.nl
noises th'v ra h perpetrate. j

N. P. The ow 1. abo. is f.md ol
lee, but. the owl, too, hnr n tall, the,
pn'iii.g ct of vhi,-- would probably:
plac it In the same non-mic- e r at in Lr

clans n"v occupied by the qi;oivles:;
Chinaman nnd the bohtalled cat. '.

can, also be noted that tho eves o'
the owl hire the Hnntlni' position!
common to the rat nnd the Ch.iuve.

I'.iit tl. "Doctor" Didn't Pile.
From New York World.

Inillannns In New York nre tellin- -
a good one cn United Stetos r

John W. Kern. Last fall Senntoi
Kern went abroad. Relng away
from Democratic Influent e, r.ryan"n
running mate of 1908 forgot Jeffer-tonla- n

simplicity for a time an J blrv
aotned out In a rllk hat and gond
clotiiis to match. His arpeimne
was co chanced that he looked more
Ilk ) a minister than a statesman. A

confidente msn picked Mr. Kern out
tor an oaay mark. Ri3lcz up to him
with outstretched hand, the would-b- e

dtMpotl'r said: "I am so glad to
meet you, doctor. I have had th
pleasure of teeing you In the pulpit."

"Like hell you have," said Seneto.-Ker- n,

withdrawing his hand. Tie
confidence man fled.

A billy coat butted a locomotive
It was a plrk-u- p for the goat.

A cat. bunting In the woods, had
soma fur pulled cut bv bramble..
Said the cat. "This hunt is becoro
Ing d.

a Weak Memory.

Fred C. Kelly in the Cleveland Main
Dealer.
In connection with an Interstate

commerce hearing In Washington,
one recalls the case of 1'nlted States
District Judge Emory Speer of Geor
gia.

Judge Speer is an austere man
who knows no friends when he's on
the bench.

An Interstate commerce tase wai
In progress before Mm soon time
ago, and, one witness had one of
those faulty memories that have bo--

coms so prevalent with the onward
trudge of our modern civilization.

The witness remembered his name,
e, and occupation, bet tho-- ) were

about tho only facts pertnlnlng to the
case that he could recall.

This got on Judee Sreer"s r.erves
after a time, and he bade the v. it

. . .1 - . i i
niMia sten newn trom me imu in

front of thi bench.
"You will kindly walk over to the

clerk snd deposit MO." said the co.irt
sternly.

Aiding

The Witney couldn't dope ot
was up. but he walked over and de-

posited 110 with the clerk Just o see
what wouid happen next.

Once more the Judge nimmoned
him In front of the bench.

"I caused you to deposit in lo
order to refresh your memory.' he
observed. "Kindly resume vour srtnt

If your memory Is still at fault. I

may have to refresh It still further."
And after that the wltnesj dis-

tinctly remembered everything he
was asked about.

The microbe Is tenacious of life,
for, according to a French contem
porary. Mlgi'la found the bacillus le- -

posporns placed on a sheet of glans
lived for five years. Germs of potato
disease sealed In a tube wero living

after a period of eight years. In
179 Dall. of Trairue. after n laps.
of eighteen venrs, Inffcted a mouse
fatallv with somo bacilli. Nestler In-

vestigated clods of earth stored In a
herbarium over half a century and
found SO.L'Ol living spores to the

rnm. oine earth wrapped lu paper
since 1824 nnd protected from at-

mospheric yerms showed on examin-

ation l.0n0 bacteria to the ram
Llchty-seve- n years Is a ripe' ar even
for a microbe.

Mggerheml. Mniibtm! nnd nil other
good grade of coal at Kenyon c.raln

Conl Co.; rhone 78 today. r.H-t- fc

V.'e want two h'infired more club
members this month Aten's Dry
Cle:mi:g. G!Mr

Let us i lean your white furs and
plush onts. Aten's Dry Cleaning.

f.!M

Streets nre likely to l e Imp-isnabl-

to teams In a short time. (Jood idea
to order vour coal now. Kenyon Grain
ft Coal Co.. phone T8. T..!-t-

It Is believed In some diclcs that
A :n!'P'S ii'er Pin on resl-ne- d ir. ord'V
to his I ai on.

, 'V

r

Ct'l.l.M.tjN I..ir n. 17.

THE COLEMAN SYSTEM OF

LIGHTING AND HEATING

Removes the darker of the gas-

oline stove. All gasoline Is stor
ed In the pressure tank, which
may bo kept outside the bouse.
Stoves and water heaters In-

stalled In connection with light
plan'., or can be furnished with
tmk nnd wire without lamps.
Our water heating device is a
wonder. Investigate it. See
or write

H. C GENTRY
307 Kast 4th ft., Amarlllo, Tex.

Inrorpalrtl I adrr lws of
Texas

AM.sKTLIA TEXAS, Jan. 13th, 1912

OPEN LETTER TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Dear Sir or Madam

We have been thinking of the cold weather today and of you. We know that

coal costs money and that nearly all grocers are demanding spot cash for provisions.

The main object of this Company and our popular easy payment plan is to lend to the

comfort of our customers, and we have decided that we will only ask you to pay us one

half your usual cont'act payments this pay day. If you are in the habit of paying $25 bring

512.50: If your contract provides that you pay $5. just make it $2.50 this time and it

will be entirely.satisf&ctory with us.

Making half size payments will not in any way interfere with your making such addi-

tional purchases of us as you may need.

Our popular easy payment plan is intended to make you live comfortably and it is

elastic enough to cover this cold weather situation that we are now up against. Your credit is

good with us. Come and use it.

Yours truly,

GREEN BRO S COMPANY

Warm Clothes For Winter Days.
Old King Winter is no respect-
er of persons as a rule but he
bows in subjection to

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Clothes

because of their cold defying
qualities. Hart Schaffner &

Marx clothes are not only
warm-th- ey are also service-

able, stylish and up-to-da- te in
every way. Add to this our
present

REDUCED PRICES
and you have a combination of
quality and price not lo be
found out side of our store.

Big Liberal Reductions In
Price On All Men's and Bovs
Clothing and Furnishings Still
Continue.

o


